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THE LEADER.
VOLUME 'X I

NUMBER 18.

FORT HAYS KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL, HAYS, KANSAS,' TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1918.

WAR CONCERT GIVEN
HAYS
COMMUNITY
CHORUS
SANG ITS SECOND PUBLIC
CONCERT LAST WEEK
Henry Edward Malloy was Director

1IY. w.·.c. A. GAVE PROGR."M

FEW FA CULTY CHANGES

A M.e=-ry Life (Funiculi,
Announcements of the marriage of
1 )
D
t\
Miss Neva Mae Bell to Charles C. El- I .
1 ~. A:··F;~·~~~;-('i:ii~ie~nya STUDENTS GAVE INTERESTING sey at Los Angeles, Juy 6th • have FORCE OF INSTRUCTO. RS FOR
been received by the friends of Miss
------------- ------------- - ____ Dan Emmett I TALKS ON WHAT IS BEING
Bell.
NEXT YEAR TO REMAIN
1
Henry Edw~ rd Malloy and chorus
DONE BY OUR MISPRACTICALLY THE SAME
6. Readings ........ Mrs. L. D. Wooster
SIONARIES
P. Caspar Harvey went to Rozel,
AS THIS
7. Group Piano Solos:
Saturday, with Edward W. Fromong
f
R
· F h
Mrs. Ruth B. Davis Presided
I
Aria rom ... onato m
s arp
where he spent several days working War Work to Be Newest Feature
I
minor ----·---·--··----······· Schumann 1 Reading a 11 ew meaning into the on some magazine articles.
f h F
H
K
Barcorolle in G .. _. ___ .Maszkowski word missionea ry the Y. W. C. A.
______
The facu 1ty o t e ort ays an-

~~: ~

·1

J

1·

I

A With the soldiers of the National
rmy stationed here as guests and before a large crowd of town people, I
Miss Ernestin1- F:e,•h
. gave a program at the regular C. Vv
RALPH ARCHER WRITES
~as Normal School wil remain the
h,rn.r Wedn_esday u~ing for their
In a Jette~ received last week, by same for next year. A few chang~s
the Hays community chorus gave its 8 . God of the Nations (Anvil
second public concert, Monday, July
Ch
)
V d. subject "Making Democracy Safe
will take place, but the personnel will
" · h N
A a·
·
orus ····--··--,·------------- --er 1
Elma Creighton, Ralph A_rcher, who is ,1~ nearly the same.
'
~ 2 m t e orrnal n 1tormm.
Soldier's Chorus (Faust)
for
the
World"
1
The concert was of the popular or____________ ·----·--·-·------·-·---··- Gounod
Because John R. Mott, Sherwood, now in the aviation corps tells of his
Perha~s the resignation of E. B.
der. The audience was really very
Onward Christian Soldiers
I Eddy and others have seen , that now first experience "in the air." His let- I Mathew will interest ..tl\e Iar:gest numenthusiastic in its reception of the
.. ·----····---· ....... :............... Sullivan is i;he psyscological time for this su- 1 ter in part follows
· ber of former students. He goes to
numbers as they were sung. But it 9
America .......................... .. Carey preme unpertaking, that of making : "I had my first flight today. I was the University of Arkansas to. adminmust be said that not all of the appre-1 ·
Chorus
j democracy safe for the world, they up twice with a camera
gun each ister t!Je _Smith-Hug~~.s fJ!~.d for that
ciation was because of the popular
Chorus and Audience
arc mobilizing .the college young peo- 1 time. I want to tell you right now 1<tate. }\fr. Matthew ;tps by~m ,a memnature of the selections. During the
ple of North America in the great that I consdder my four months pre- ber of the F. H. _ N. ;faculty a lotig
time that Henry Edward Malloy has READ TAKES OVER GARDENS christian world democracy move- . paration for this to be well spent. It time coming here when the school was
been conducting choruses, directing ,
1 ment. which was launched in Kansas, ! was the most wonderful sensation I young and had less than a half dozen
orch~stras, and bringine- musical at- Popular Instructor Has Had Special i last February at Emporia,every col-: ever experienced. I can hardly wait instructors. He was popular and
tract10ns to Hays the people have ; Training for This Additional Work \ lele in the state being represented. until four o'clock tomorrow comes . . every student liked him.
grnclually lr·iirned to like the 7erv best I J. w. Read in taking over the gar- . Messages from the note books of our 1 I had expecte dto be somewhat fright-:
He was for years professor of
in music. The concert Monday night : de~s of the Fort Hays Normal pro- 1 delegates who were at that confer- ened but wasn't one bit. The first ' mathematics, but hi_~ talents were so
was not extensively advertised at all. \ ject system brings to that phase of ence were expr essed in an interest- 1 sensatio nwas one of bumping swift- many that he at. some time or other
No effort was made to get out a I F. H. N. endeavor special training ing way by Marni Lehr in the her talk ly along the ground. As soon as the 1 did everything from coach plays to
crowd. But the crowd came hPcause of the highest order. Mr. Read com- on "One Responsibility of Ours is bumping ceased I knew we were in ' market garden produce for the school.
it knew it would enjoy it--- and it did pleted graduate work in agriculture Making Democracy Safe for the the air. It didn't seem like we were ! President Lewis recognized his
n.ot kn?w it wou_Id. be popul~r selec- ! at the University of Illinois to within I worldd."
.
f going up though. It se~med more like ! adaptability and tra~sferred ~im to
tions e1~her. This . 1s. great tribute to one year of Ph. D. · degree but did not I Cora Jepson epiphas1zed the fact i the ground was droppmg away from . be professor of agriculture . 1f _he
the musical al?p:emation of the people get to complete the work for his doc- , that education alone can not evan- ,us. When we got up about 2,000 feet : would spend a year at the Umvers1ty
of Hays.
tortate because the professor died. gelize the world, the Christ is not on- 1 we seemed to be standing still with p f \Yiscnnsin . Pre:;:ident Lewis wantUnder the command of Captain De- He has clone graduate work and pub- ly the way and the truth but also th e the wind rushing by us at a terrific ed to fit into the schools' growing prolaney and Lieut. Riley the training lished original contribution in chem- r life. If we as teachers and educators rate and. the ground moving slowly by ject system of agricultural teaching.
detachment here marched to the audi- istry while at University of Illinois, I do not expect conversion in this gen- i under us. The real fact was we were Matthew followed President Lewis'
torium. The enthusaism of the men wholly equivale~t to Ph. D. but did I eration we need not expect them in I moving about ninety miles an hour. sugg"stion and went to Wisconsin for
lent itself to the audience.
not take the degree because his pref- : the next. Whether we te:tch at i Below us for miles stretched the the year and received his master's dePerhaps the group which appealed erence was agriculture. He is a mem- home qr abroad we are e'ich helpirs countryside with its small farms and gree. After coming back his energy
m_o st directly to the audien ce was that ber of the Alpha Zeta honorary agri- i !o giveto the world a democracy t?at houses and o~chards:
The roads , was devoted to this phas~ of the F.
sung by Miss Helen Pestana. Miss cultural fraternity and also of the 1 1s safe only as
ar
~ e thread~ ~e H. N . purpo ~e. , T_~e :_oJe~t system..,__
Pestana sang better than she has for
·
·
JMri=•
s 1 e w1
ng
ue l'ilioons off expan ed u nder his 1rect10n. The
frate~:nity.
---II to one side was the endless blue ex- I town as well as the school.had learned
b egun t-o more f u 11Y recover. H er.
His major work in .agriculture was COMMISSION TO H. H. SANDY i panse of lake Erie. It was the most Ii to love and know both Mr. an d M rs.
many home town admirers were there- carried out in the field of agronomy Former Student Rose From Private I wonderful thing I ever saw. I didn't Matthew. They leave a host of
fore doubly pleased Monday evening. ·emphasizing particularly soils and
to Captain in Little Over year
have much time to view the scenery friends. .
The audience downstairs applauded crops. In this line he completed all
H. H. Sandy of Covert, a former though for anothe rmachine had gone
It seems that the Fort Hays Norher group very appreciatingly rlespite courses offered in both graduate and student of the Fort Hays Kansas Nor- up when we did and they were sailing mal is . training its faculty members
the fact that Miss Pestana sang most undergraduate schools.
mal School has been made a Captain around trying to get a good shot at for university positions. Mr. Tilford
, f 1 he time 1o the! balcony wher - the
The primary purpose of the large in the Sig
. nal Corps in France He w. as ' us and it was my business to get four-, It will be remembered, was among
soldiers were seated. Perhaps this amou·nt of work done in the physical once a reporter on THE LEADER teen shots at them as fast as I could. the first, and now Mr. Matthew goes
should not be mentioned, but it is a a nd biological sciences was to supply and an editor of the Reveille. He ,v I It .was a bloodless battle as we were to a university;
r
.
. . •·
happy way to say that Miss Pestana .the ideal and fundamental basis for one of the finest fellows this school . usmg camera guns. The guns are exMr. Matthews wo_k will be d1v1ded
mad.<' th e hit of th e evening wi th th e investigational work in the field of ever enrolled.
THE LEADER re-·[ actly like Lewls machine guns except up between Mr. Read and Mr. Rouse.
sol d iers.
soils and crops.
ceived the information from Sandy's I that they take pictures instead of Mr. Rouse becomes professor of agrir:lis. L. D. ·wooste,· r~a<l' fn·: hN
------sisters and wishes to join them in a shooting bullets at the otµer plane. r:ulture, Mr. R~ad bec?mes supervis?r
last time in Hays. For several years I A. F. Bieker was up from Camp gen~ral feeling of congratulation for These pictures show us exactly where of the gardenmg pr?Jects .. He w1~l
she has been the leading reader of Funston, last _week.
their brother's rise.
the bullets would have struck had we han• a laboratory assistant m the sc1Hays. She hud cho~en "In Flandc•r's
Eunice Eyler and ,Jean Cave are
-----been firing at the other machine with ence building.
Field" and "We have Been Slow to spending their vacation at Manitou.
Miss Olinger of Pierre, North a gun. It is great sport and fine pracMr. Kimball, the state busine~s
Wrath." Although she received the
Dakota, is visiting her sister, Mrs. tice. I won't know until tomorrow manager, has begun a reorganization
greatest applause of the evening she'
~fahree Hamilton .':as ~own from Read.
When we of the de.partment o:(_ .a~riculture , to~
, how good my aim was.
1
1P~·:e·ed to be excused fr.)1,1 an encore Ellis Wednesday to VISit Miss Wooton.
h
th th N
I I d
th
CM_.
E
.
F. Id
f
.
.
.Alberta Platner left school last started the sensation. was still one of , get er w1 . e . orma ~~ s so
at
1ss rnestme 1e s, a ormer
In a letter from Miss Nickles who I
.
in ; standing still and the ground rushing 1 the lands will be m a pos1t10n to prostudent of. this school and now from. is in Kansas City taking a busines_s : "'.e~k to :tccept an appointment
I up to meet you we came down in a I duce more reve. nue. for us.e of..the deCIVIi service.
the American Conservatory of Music college course, she states that she 1s
i nose dive and dropped 2,000 feet in partment. This will lead to a further
of Chicago appeared on the program I suffering frcm blood poison, caused j . ~I.i!dr2d Yoder from Ejlis was here I about ten seconds. I felt as though expansion of the departme~t as the
for two piano numbers. Miss Fields frorr. an infected burn.
I v1S1tmg Beulah Morton last week.
(Continued on third page)
department takes over the mcreased
1 responsibility.
will teach piano and theory in the
-·
.
1
state colege at Brookings, S. Dak., j.
P3Af~m~e:e:e,~m®8:8::e:t~~:e,:ce;mcmOCBAf.C8:B:fl®~:8:tCS:mlAf~:e:E~e:8Af3Ae~
L. D. Wooster, professor biology
next year. Miss Fields is just one of . ~
I has resigned to go on with his studies
us here in Hays and everyone presj at the university of W isconsin. Mr.
ent Monday night was interested in
I Wooster first came to the faculty here
her appearance. The study in Chi'M
i in 1909 and spend a year and a half
, ;:,,we has given i1er more confidPJlCt'
l
e
e
e
·
~ , here. Then he was away two years.
The greatest improvement has been ,~ 1 He returned to the faculty in the fall
in her attack and interpretation ra- - - - - - -- - - -- - - of 1912 and has heen with us continther than in her execution.
ously. Mr. Wooster achieved notable
The program folows:
succes as an advocate of nature stu1. The Star Spangled Banner ...
dy in Western · Kansas. The publica----··--·----- ----- -----------·---·-----· Smith I
I tion of his bulletin on nature study
Chorus and Audience
O
I was ,.,·idcly recoe-nized outside of the
2. Speed our Republic ________ Keller
I state. All the, readers of THE LEAAmerica the BcautifuL ...... Ward I
PER :cire familiar with his ideas and

JD

I

.

_____

ii

I',

i

I

lll!~IJM~~~~

0

1

I

I

I

'1

I

"1.oney F H N. Bro'ught to Hays

I
I

~i·cattle Hymn of the RepUubn-known
, ---------- -------- ········--··-3.

5.

S d
b d dl d •
$40 000
tu ents oar an
ging ··--·----·--·--········-····--·--·--·---·--····--··················--····-·
'
Personal
10 000
expenses -------·········--·--··---------······--·--···············--·-···· ·········-··-----··--····-,.
F • H. N • --·-------····-·····--·--··------------------·--··-----·--···-·--· ········--·-··--····--·--·--····--·-··-······--···---- 15,000

4,872
5,000

.
.

t0 hl1etir~,es1r·gen. ificHa.ncef. wtihll not be pohintedd
,
1s ur er researc an
:i:ud!it~

~~=

:~::~~:::c:i~f h~:~u;:

Samm3'1' -··-·--t·--·-:1------··--·· AndEelrl~otnt
studywi~ tthe 'ed_udcation of c~ildhoo~d·
L
ong, ong ra1 - -------------- 10
----------- ----·····-------Mr.
oos ·er_s 1 eas are unique an
Danny Boy -----· .. _......... Folk tune
in the advance movement of modern
When the boys come home
education. Mrs. Woo~ter and little
---···--·· ··· --- ......................... Speaks
L. D. Jr., will accompany him to
Miss Helen PeSt ana
I
Madison. Mrs. w 00st er has beerr one
Knitting ...... .............. .... -..... Rishel ,
of the best liked readers and enterOur Glorious Land ........ Vandertainers :n Hays---perhaps the - one
Stucken
most in demand She has assisted in
Chorus of Ladies
coaching all the F. H. N:' orators w;ho
~fancy Lee ........................ Adams j ~ ~ ~ ~ ® ~ ~ ~ l : e ! ~ m ~ f m : r o i ® ~ j b ) o ' J : l ~ ~ ~ W ~ ,
(Continued on s:ecoi;J.q· page.)

I

4.

g
~
,
.!
DURING SUMMER TERM

Soldiers, hoard, etc. ·--·--------------·····--···--·----··-···---·--·-·······-----·:...
Soldier's personal expenses ·----·--·--····. '·······--···--············-····

Group of ~~:~:e Songs

f:l

Total

$74,872

Figure it yourself or ask The Chamber of Commerce. Phone
271.
_·-' .

woman, the awakening of her for I time in the interests of the school
whom past saciety has arbitrarly than :my faculty member the school
The Official Publication of the Student Body
·
I
of the Fort Hays Kansas Norm1l School. fixed her social and political standing has ever had.
,
carries a full new up-to-date line of goods and will appreciate your
.
Ed "t
and her occupations without regard
In addition to his many school du- ·
business.
WE DO FINE REPAIRING
G-eo. E< • E ear, - - Managmg
1 or .
d
· d
·
·
Elizabeth Condit
_ Associate Ed. . to her natural taste an aptitu e.
I ties Mr. Wood was a great worker m
&
1
That shot that was fired in 1914 the community. He will be missed in
Phone 358
South Chestnut Street
BOARD OF CONTROL
summoned men to their most ancient . the church as well as at school. Mr.
Ada~ce Law
Chairman
·
d
t
th
'
w
d
·
1
K
y · Ch .
occupat10n an wome n o every o er. : oo w1l leave for Keats,
ansas, i
K.a Armstrong
airman T h e mteres
.
t s o f A menca
. w1·1 s0on b e '. w h ere h e was recent1y e1ected cas h"1er 1 ~=-----------,---,,-===,--~,.....=~========
c. A. Shively
_ ice
P. c. Harvey
=
Geo. E. Bear
I in the hand;,; of women. Right up to of a bank, as soon as a successor can. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
the firing line is the feminist move- ,1 be found to take up his work here.
Pr:ce per year
-$1.00
Per semester
. 50 ment. Already we are asked to place I
Mrs. Wood also has been very
_P _e r_ c_o_PY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _5_c_e_nts our country b efore our home but this much interested in activities of the
Dealer in Furniture . and House Furnishings. I handle the famous
Entered twice a mo.n th as second class mat- 1 b
der field of servica shall tend to Normal and on several occasions has
ter at the postof!ice at Hays, Kansas .
j roa
. .
Bull Dog Bed springs. I buy and sell Second hand furniture
.. ,
..
.
. create of better home life. A, new . taken an active part. She also served
Advertis,~g rates •. octs per mch per issue, 1.
i as a substitute teacher and taught
locals octs. per !me.
.
.
.
1 America is growing before our eyes ·
Phone 286, Residence 284
First door west of First Nat'!. Bank Bldg.
' ' Mr. Wood's classes m Mathematics
•
•
The Fort Hay s Kansas Normal School is I
t·
f .
·t
A Jfl h
J 1 •
what it is, not because of any act of the I a na ion
e,irnes ·
se s peop e . th:s summer when his time was all
leg :sbtur e, th e board of administration, or are learning to sacrifice. The old ser- i given to instructino- the soldiers.
I
the president,. but ?e?ause 9"od and geo- I
~
.
I
graphy made. ,t what ,t 1s. T_h ,s school must · vility of womankind is o-ivinoo way to , THE LEAD~R wishes them success
O
he of n e cessity more compos 1te than any of
~
, ,
,
•
.
I
th e <;>thcrs beca us': alone and sing!~ ha_nd- the new initiative power.
\ m t~e1r new. chos~m profes~1on.
\
ed. without that. a , ~ of any other mst,tuMiss Jennie Nickles professor of
t10n, or denommat10nal college the Fort
The Amercan women are asked to
• '
'
Hays Kansas Normal School serves the emlanguages, · has resigned to prepare i
The Bank where you feel at
Have you a Checking
pire of Western Kansas.-Former Governor make the supreme sacrifice---to give h
If f
k
Sh
Account? .
E . W . Hoch.
thier sons without a voice in the af- es·se
or war wor ·
e was a home. ,
fairs of nati0ns which direct this war. member of th e faculty for twelve I
Every year there comes up some
ARROWHEADS
The war time readjustment neces- years.. She owned an Ellis Coun_ty I . : our bankin~ business so- item of expense on which you have
A certain Non:nal girl noted at a I sary not only for the duration of the fardm " nd dlrovde ~erHown affut?mbuoile hc1ted, appreciated and pro- no check.
E very once m
·
th em for that l· n - an was a ea er m ays a airs. P- , t ec t·e d
· th a t one of th e y an k s war b u t t o prenare
a w h"l
1 e you are
c h urc h a ff air
of on the outbrea kof hte war she was j
·
from the training detachment here ' evitable of peace is th e giving
studying abroad and li.sd to lmrry
called on to show proof that a cercoould sing. She asked him to at this th eir. intelligence. .
home. When the United States en- .\
FARMERS STATE BANK
tain bill or account is paid.
th
k h
It 1s our bravest and best who are ;
.d D ·
c h urc h · H e d 1 ·
urmg e wee
e
. .
· tered it she imediately become one
Almost every day someone loses
rassed the window of her practice th;. fi:st to go and it·t thes_~l eie~en1~ I of the
H. N. leaders .. Her work for .
Hays, Kansas
change out of his pocket or loses his
room . He knocked on the glasr. She I :' IC ou~ co_mmum ies WI
ac ·
the Christmas baxes of 191'7 will long
purse.
wr,ved back and smiled. He P.assed I's ou_ r obhga_t1on to fill thes_e plac_e~ to beremem b eren., b y ;,very F'. H . N . b oy
1
1
t
d
f
d
Very frequently money is taken
On. When he returned l·n Jess than avo1 a_ _per10 o ec_onom1c po 1 1ca with the colors then. She leaves many
· from people's houses. · ·,.
a minute to say, "There's something · a nd spmtual depresswn.
.
friends and admirers :n Ihys and
I want to tell you ,, she smilingly
The great wass of women 1s learn.
h
.
STORE
All this can be averted by carryh
d m:my memories among t e a 1umm.
'
·
asked "What is it?" He merely said mg to prefer the hard, roug roa '
R L p k
f
1
• t
'
·
'
·
r
d
d d
h" h
.
.
ar er, ormer y assoc1a e
ing a Bank account with us, and
al'm married." .'Name of virl on re- the life comp icate an
eep w ic
f " . f d
t·
th" ' f
1
15 . acu - . Every School Need is Supplied here using your check book for reference
~
· d epen d en t th·m k mg.
"
pro es., 01 0 e uca 10 n on
' ·
. )
resu lt s f rom m
quest.
Th 'ts 1s
. necessary 1.f we are t o succee d ty
has
become
professor
of
history.
I
-besides your money is in a safe
·
0000
th
ld'
d
d Mr. Farker has had several years ex· b" d "
place.
Shaeffer's
Self-Filling
Foun
I
President Lewis was called away '.n rn _mg up e wor s woun sban perience as a teacher of history at
m carmg for those who have een
tain Pen is Guaranteed to
t h e last day of t h e school .of the
· h' h .
. h f 11 Grand Island College. Nebraska out
Give Satisfaction. ATH·
· d : born the battle, w 1c 1s ng. t u y
·
.
•
.
. '
summer term b ut a S emor r ,e mame I
at Ottawa Umvers1ty m this state.,
. LETIC SHOES AND SUITS.
· "b an d s h e d"d
b us1·1 Y on th e· JO
1 no t per- our task.
.
He expects to emphasize the training
HAYS, KANSAS
Up-to-Date line of Station·
h"
'\Vomen mm,t be alowed to give not
.
m1t anyt mg to escape.
.
.
d of teachers for the better teachmg
ery, School Pennants and
·
only their labors, the1r money an
f h"
.
h
d
d
0000
.
.
.
o
1story m t e gra e an
rura1
Pillows. VASSAR CHOCThe yanks in our midst may be th1er prayers but of their constructive
h ,
When You Think of PHOTOS
·
· ability. We see with fear the mis- sc ooi.
OLATES.
able to write a lot of letters, but 1t
.
F. D. Lee who for three years has
, LEADER h.
$
' takes of awakEnmg neople. To avoid
'
.
THINK OF
seems to THE
, t at 9.16
.
•.
.
been a member of the faculty with
•1b
buno-hng and delay m reconstrucbve
. .
·
.
I
1
w1L uy several more penho ders than 1 . "'i t ·
th
t b
d t
special superv1s10n of secondary edu- All the Students trade at the Book
egis a 10n
ey mus
e a 11 owe
o
.
.
·
·
·
th ey WI.11 use.
.
. power o f orgamza
. t·10n cation
will now devote
all his. time Store and we guarantee
give
of th e1r
·
. .
.
. everythmg
ooco
cl f th .
T ll 1 ~
t·
t oclassroom and s1m1lar work m the yon buy to be right m Price and ual- - - - - - - - - - -- -~
- Fr-o-m the activity of some well an _:Ql~ , .fir poi tea
c_ean execu ive department of edffiiti.on.
ity.
.
.
b
1
.
f lk A 1
abil!ty.
'
·
~
I
A-A Co.
meanmg ut ot 1erwise o s
t as
THE LEADER alr. eady ha.s carried
- h
k
f
h" . b
'\Vhat woman today does not keep
.
.
I
w1 11 ave to 1oo out or 1s JO .
.
.
the story of the res1gnat1on of Mr.
closely m touch with those great so- ,... .·
, . .
~ .
,
~
R. s. MARKWELL
0000
· movemen t s ou t s1"d e " hnstopner and l\I1ss ScnoPnhaL.
• 1
I cia
.
an d economic
Th ere seems to b e an unsua mcenGeo. H . Benton, Mgr.
.
.
HenYv Edwar Malloy has recommend- N
d
p
Offi
Hays, Kans.
·
· ·
h
the borne and yet which so vitally
·
ext oor ost
ce
1
1
tive top ay tenms smce Ju y 15t . We
_
ed Miss Eunice Eyler to take the
Wholesale Fruit and Pr.oduce
won -Er wh
touch the home. The economy of po 1- 1
f h f
Main Office: Topeka, Kans.
1
j itics must and wil find its place be- P ac: 0 ~ _e _ormer. . .
•
u·
y.
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Reed: the bench wood work; E. I.
guage,
Home Economics, Agriculture, Public School Music,
left Hays for other points on Thurs- i Anna Hastings was here from Wa- Maxwell, a3sisted by Anthony Gross,
Public School Art and Handicraft, Piano, Voice, Orchestra,
day, July 25th? Those stud~nts w~o . Keeney, Tuer;day.
the a_uto mechanics a. nd chauffe~rs.
Band and Physical Education.
were told they could not receive their .1
·_ _ _ _ _
Mr. Maxwell comes from . Super10r,
credits if they went home on ThursFew Faculty Changes
·, Neb1:., and is a graduate of the Peru
day are asking the question. A "~ood
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Normal School.
excuse" for a faculty member IS as won honors here and in the st:te con- r The campus now looks like it did
good "good excuse" for a student.
tests.
in those days before the war, when , Gas and
Steam Engines, Installing Farm Light Plants,
The many friends of Mr. T. M. there were many boys in school. No
"THE NEW TRUE WOMAN"
Carpentry and C_e ment Working.
Wood will be greatly surprised to one would think of the National Ar(By Rose M. Warner)· ·
learn that he has resigned his posi- my here as being soldiers from the
The Americans have been plunged tion as a member of the F. H . N. fac- 1 indications of work and of classinto the most hideous, the most ruth- ulty.
rooms. Only the barracks in Sheriless war in the worlds' history. EngMr. Wood came to this institution dan Coliseum give the story. The
THIS STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
land, France and America are fight- from Pittsburg, Kansas, where he had thing that stands out most prominenting shoulder to shoulder along that held a similar position to the one he ly is the fact that the rest of the stu- I has authority to grant the following certificates: One year State, Three
great batte line of Liberty. All free- held here. He came here September dent body is a bit jealous of the ser-'
year State, Life, Special Certific in music, Manual Training, Commerce,
doms since the word began have been 1, 1912, and has been faithful to duty vice these fine fellows are preparing
bought for but there is one for ever since. He has been what might for. They know that their own 1
Bachelor of Science in Education.
which not even the most decorated be termed "utility" man for the Nor- 1 school is responding to the call of
general has any idea is the greatest mal. He started the band, sang in 1 the government, but the government
W. A. LEWIS, LL, D., President ·
freedom of all that which shall lead the factulty quartete, played in Mr. 1 has not so directly called them. All of
Write for Catalogue or Information
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to the transformation of the house- Malloy's orchestra, was a member of j us want to serve the cause of the
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F. H. N. HONOR ROLL

DR. P. C. ANDERS
Physician and Surgeon

Chas. F. Reed,
Clyde Reed,
Tom Reed,
A'. H . Reed,
John Richmeir,
Alfred Ric~meir,
Fred E. Ross,
Walter B. Robert,
Harold Robinson,
Joseph Ryan,
Blaine Sites,
Capt. Henry H. Sandy,
John W. Seuser,
James Shutts,
Walter B. Smith,
Earl E. Steck,
Harry M. Stock,
Milso Stock,
Leo Stock,
Lynn Smith,
,Cleo Spoon,
James R. Start,
Ward W. Sullivan,
Frank Sullivan,
James Smith,
Ira Spencer,
Claude Spencer
Arthur Scott,
Lee Taylor,
Mike Unrein,
Ben 'West brook,
J onn Westbrook,
James Westbrook,
Raymond Welty,
Clair e Wilson,
Lew Wallace,
Lester Wilson,
Mont Wheeler,
Ben Williams,
Joe J. Weigle,
John Weber,
Carrall Whistnant,
Oscar Wagner,
Wilfred Wann.

Hays, Kansas.
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KING BROTHERS ...

Henry Albertson,
•••
Ralph Archer,
Eugene Ball,
Phones: Office 273, Res. 3 8 ~
L. D. Beezley,
Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty
Vernon Bice,
One of the 7000 Rexall Stores-the
Leo Bice,
-, . ·1 ...
World's greatest drug stores
Clayton Bice,
A. F. Bieker,
J?ast-Proof {forsets
~.. ~w--=~ Smre
Chas. Boles,
Where you always get satisfaction or your money back . We never substiAlbert M. Bissing,
tute. Drugs, Druggists Sundries, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Candy,
Licmt. William Bolt,
Stationery and Cigars. We serve ·the best at our fountain.
Ray C. Breitweiser,
Flowers shipped anywhere in the U. S. in 24 hours.
Ralph V_. Burns,
Albert E . Beeby,
The Home of Good Goods and Square Dealing.
Ja:nes Bear,
Phone
80
HAYS, KANSAS
Irwin Barnett,
Oscar Blau,
I
Alvah Carson,
I
' E. M. Speer,
H. W. Oshant,
James P. Callahan,
President.
Vice President.
E. H. Cummings,
Victor Holm, Cashier.
Burton M. Clark,
Lindsay Clark,
Lieut. Millard Crane,
Merele Crissman,
I want you to make this store
Raymond Custer,
your headquarters for everyHAYS,
KANSAS
Frank Carman,
thing usually kept in a drug
sto~e, which you may want
William De Wees,
durmg your stay here and I want
John E DeWees,
· Does a General Banking Business
your patronage on the basis of a
George Davis,
Reliable and Conservative.
fair, square, 100 cents worth of
Merwin Davis,
goods for every dallar spent in
my store, no matter what it is .
Lieut. Elmer L. Dougherty,
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
Lieut Vern E. Daniels,
Roy C. Dazey,
................ Dazey,
Jesse Ewing,
James Fuller,
Keeps constantly on hand
all kinds of .
E. H. Felts,
.James Forrest,
FRESH AND. SALT MEATS
Lieut. Donald Frankenberger,
GROCERIES
Elmer Fricken,
Swifts Premium Hams
Emmet L. Fink,
W. A. Flynn,
Oysters and Fish in Season
Front-Lac e
Back-Lace
William Finch,
Cleve Gardels.
Ralph Archer Writes
H. J. FISHER, Proprietor
r
Dewey Garrett,
(Continued from first page.)
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Claude Gordon,
all the breai;h was bemg sucked out
ti)
fl
nf' /D.
I'
Henry Gr.iham,
of my body. We loaded our guns and
I[,'llS· ·
or8eCS
Paul. Gross,
went up again for our second bout.
Perfumes and Sundries to select
Sam L. Giesick,
1 Tomorrow we will have real guns an<l ,
from
Every corset guaranteed not to
Chas. M. Granger,
will fire at targets in the lake.
\
HAYS, KANSAS
rust, brea kor tear
V. M. Greer,
This morning we went out about
John Gross,
ten miles in a fast motor boat and
pec1afattention
Price $ 1.00 up
Harold Gillil:a;::,n:,::d~,.,..,_.,_.,._-.,,=,-,,,.---;;j~s;ihioft =;u~p~ a=e
f "e.';w
~ "'o'.':'.o";'.r';;::
un--=.Qffen.ding a-1'
to your
Keen Kutter Shears and Cutlery
gets out in the water. 1t was great
4 r=-~;'fici~~~:--'"--- [- ~:~nmn,
Florence
Oil
Stoves,
One
Minute
Clifford E. Garrigues,
sport but nothing compared to this
•
Samuel L. Grubb,
afternoon's thrills.
PRESCRIPTION WANTS
Washers, Aluminum Ware.
Clrns. Harvey,
~ am getting to be quite a Y. M. C.
Dolf Hawkins,
A. habituate. This certainly is a
Henry F. Hermann,
place that appeals to most of the men I
GENERAL HARDWARE
Established 1824
Ray I. Hulse,
here . I never really believed that it
Troy,N.Y.
Hermann Hicks,
would give as much comfort and
DRUGS, BOOKS.
Jesse Humphries,
cheer to the soldiers as it
does. I have II
TREAT & SHAFFER
.
Walter Huck,
come to the conclusion that my $5.00
William C. Humphery,
was invested in the best way of any
Engineering
Arthur Hemphill,
five I ever spent and from now on
and Science
I
: GO TO:
Howard Harold,
the Y gets my hearty support.
F. HAVEMANN Mgr.
Courses In Civil Engineering (C, E.), Mechanical
Fred J ep1,on,
I see this is getting long and time
'
Engineering (M. E.) , Electrical Engineering (E. E.),
Chemical Engineering (Ch. E.), and General Science
is geting late so I wlil bid you good
A. C. J ..Jacobs,
(B. S. ). Also Gradua te and $pedal Courses.
Unsurpassed new Chemical, Physical, Eledrical, MeJulius Johnson, died of wounds in night.
STUDENTS
FOR
chanical and Materials Testi11g Laboratories.
For catalogue and illustrated pamphlets showing
· Archer.
You -are invited to inspect our new
work of grndua tes and students and views of buildings France.
Groceries
and Coal
and campu!l, apply to
Leverett Johnson,
-----Spring goods.
I'll
.JOHN W. NUGENT, Registrar.
Phone 13.
HAYS, KANSAS
Rey Johnson,
Mr. Shively w:l! spend his vacation
THE CLASSIC STORE
Asa L. Johnson,
in Hays working in his garden. Mrs.
Alex E. Bissing
Albert H. Kerns,
Shively and John are visiting relaHAYS,
KANSAS
Asa. A. King,
tives in Kansas City.
C. SCHWALLER'S SONS
D. F. Klemm,
Mr. Rouse and Mrs. Rouse will
William P. Kofel,
snend their vacation Hays as Mrs.
DEALERS IN
Hngo Kohl,
Rouse is engaged in building up the
Lumber, Shingles, Lime Cement,
Eat with us once and you will alAlbert T. Krhut,
dairy department at the Normal.
COAL, ETC.
ways eat here.
Alvin P. Linnenberger,
Mr. and Mrs. Read will be at home
HAYS,
KANSAS
F re d R. Linenberger,
this summer.
Try our pastries made by a man
John F. Lindquist,
Mr. and Mrs. Davis are spending
who knows how.
Clarence Loreditsch,
their vacation in Hays. Mr. Davis is

Reeder Bldg.

DRUGGIS':rS
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first National Bank

I

IThe Peoples Meat Market '

An Exceptional Stock

Drugs

Stationery

I

I

Normal SGhool Students

Books

I

H. H. WINTERS

·w1ESNER

I

Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Institute

1

:

C. A. HARKNESS

•

I

Lumber and Coal Dealers

'ZEIGLER'S

I
I
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Attention Normal Students

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY contains a clear;
accurate, final answer. It is an
indispensable self-help to success.
Hundreds of thousands of people
in all walks oflife use, profit from,
and enjoy this vast fund of information.

Are You Equipped to Win?
The only dictionary with the new dlvlded page, characterized "A Stroke cf
Genius." Type matter ls equivalent
to that of a 15-volume encyclopedia.

REGULAR and INDIA-PAPER Editions.
WRITE for Specimen Pages, Illustrations, etc. FREE, a set of pocket maps
if you mention this paper.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.,
Springfield, Mass. 0
U.S.A.

Elmo Meade,
Earl Meade,
Harry M~ade,
John E. Mock,
Geo. McVey,
Jack Middlekauff,
Thomas Mock,
Louis McFarland,
Lieut. Clinton Morgan,
Leo Moore,
Elmer Meore,
Benjamin McCarroll,
Hugo S. McCarroll,
John McKnight,
Cash McNay,
Lynn McCord,
George R. Jvliller,
Vernon Miller,
Fred Nighwonger,
Lieut. Harry Neilson,
Karl Noll,
Guy Q. Ordway,
Lester Poland,
Capt. Chat Picken,
Earl Pratt,
Ray Pratt,
Ralph Reed,

FORD

one of the instructors of the U. S.
Army training school.
Authorized sales and service.
Miss Bice will visit friends at
Also repair's and accessories.
STAR CAFE AND BAKERY
Plainville and Waldo, this summer.
Miss Wille is vsitng her parents in
Ferm Tractors
McPherson during the summer vacation.
Power Lift Plows, Ford. and InMr: and Mrs. Malloy and Mrs. Panternational Trucks on hand
zram are summering in Manitou. Mr.
The House of Quality
O'LAUGHLIN GARAGE
Malloy expects to spend one week of
Hays, , Kansas
KANSAS
his vacation :n sound slumber undis- HAYS,
turbed. After which he will climb
mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Colyer are planning
to be at home for a few weeks.
Miss Grass will spend part of her
vacation at her home in Lacrosse.
THE JEWELER
Later in the summer she will accom- 1
HAYS CITY, KANSAS
Citizens Bank Building
pany friends on an auto trip to the
Phone No. 152.
·
mountains.
Miss Wooton, after spending a few I
In our REPAIR DEPARTMENT we employ only the Best
Workman. One price to all. Satisfaction guaranteed.
days in Centralia, Missouri, visiting ,
You are always welcome at our store.
~o trouble to show
friends, went to Chicago, where she I
goods. '
entered the Church School of Art '
DIAMONDS:-W ATCHES-JEWELRY-CUT
GLASS
for the summer term.
i
' and HAND PAINTED CHlNA
. Miss Flanders left for her home in
· New Hampshire, July 25th.
!

ROYAL CAFE
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J. T. MORRISON
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GA VE STUDENT'S

DR. 0 . A . HENNERICH

NORMAL STUDENTS

RECITAL

Voice and Piano Pupils Appear in Auditorium Thursday evening.

Physician and Surgeon
OCULIST
Office oveh W eisner's Grocery Store
Phone N o. 356
We now hav~ our new plush coats

August Clearance of

The music department presented ·
eleven voice and piano students in a J
student's recital Thursday evening at
7 :30. A severe storm just at the !
time of t_he recital . prevented many 1
1
from commg out. '·My Heart at Thy
Sweet Voice" from St. Saens' grand J
oper a was sung as the last number
of the recital by Elma Creighton.
Without doubt this was the most ambitious number as well as the most
praiseworthy rendition of the even-·
ing. The p:ano number of Eunice ,
Eylcl" was received ':!nthusiastically I
Mathilda Meier's soprano solo was
excellent. Miss Grass'
" The Kiss
Waltz" was indeed very pleasing.
Jesse Granger as one of the newer
piano students deserves special mentiQJl.
· The entire program follows
Oft have I seen the· Swift Swallow ................................ Del Acqua
Ethel Robinson
Eye Hath not seen---Holy ·City

for fall and winter on display. Buy J - your coat now and save money over \
DR.

Wash Dresses

j

late prices.

I

Pho_n es: Office

The dresses in this sale are taken from our regular
stock and are made fo voiles, linens, organdies and cot ton faille. This is an opportunity to buy good dresses at
a saving.

$19.75 wash dresses now . . ............ '. ... ...... $10.75
$14.75 wash dresses now ..... ................... $9.75
$12.75, 10.75 and 9.75 dresses now ........ $7.75
$8.75 wash dresses now ......................... : $5.95
$7.50 wash dresses now . ...................... ..... $4.95
$5.00 wash dresses now . ............ '. .... ....·. ... .. $3.95

T. H. CLOVER
OSTEOPATH

HAYS, KANSAS.
·. J. G. BRENNER

DR. F. K. MEADE
DR.

W . B. DANIELS

I
I

Phone 351
KANSAS

!

Phones: Office, 321. Res., 372
: - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

HAYS
1
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - j

F. F. GLASSMAN
Shoe Repair Shop

DR. H. B. NEISWANGER

I

DENTIST

IGuaranteedtractDentistry
; Painless Exion of Teeth.

Windsor
Basement
Work Guaranteed. Prices Sat- ! Citizens Bank Bldg.
isfactory.
Give Us a Trial
DR. GEORGE

I
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April Morn ............................ Batten • experience of these m en. By the time
Eunice Eyler
Ithe men a r e sent home the University

seek" or other children's games
pfayed O rev en t huoght of. Neither
did she allow her guests to sit and .

Bank Bldg.

I

Office in Reeder Bldg.

I

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

i Office over Citizens State

DENTAL SURGEON

No charge for alterations.

·· ···········~.i;~~l~··s~~.i~:~~·····
A. Gaul , ..
.,, J;.:'I
Danse Ne.e:r&' ...................... Cyril Scott 1
·
··
·
·
Butterfly Etude .................... Chopin , years ago attained nation wide recogEunice Eyler
nition as director of project farming
Flame of Love ........................ A.uber I at the Fort Hays Kansas Normal
Mathilda Meier
School. Professor Matthew proposes
With virdure Clad-Creation ....Haydnd to watch the casualty lists for t he
Ada Law
.namt:s of Arkansas men who are disMenuetta ............................ Schubert ,.abled for further military service. The
:Edna Furbeck
phn then is °to obtain information

469; Res. 487.

Fo,- Your Groceries Go to

I

CARL LEIKER .& SON

I

Phone 294

P. HEMM

Physician an d Surgeon
Phone 90 .

Basgall Bldg.

KANSAS
Sou th Main St r eet
, HAYS,
Don't forget we also .carry a com- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - plete line of hats, caps and shoes.
DR. A. A. HERMAN
watch the time go-:. by waiting for Phone 267
Promp Deliver ies
DENTIST
some one to start to go home. No one
talked about the f ~culty either. We
Office: In Basgall ·Building
just had a good time, no one. wanted ,
to go home even when the clock
Phone 3 41
struck twelve. Late in the evening
Desmoines, Iowa
four big watermelons were <liscovered
Dr. C. H. JAMESON ,
which after being properly \iissected i
C. A. BEEBY, Dist. Mgr.
Physician and Surgeon
were completely devoured. To see I _________ _ _
Office over Philip's Hardware Store
the way those sniors worked anyone
Office P hone 349
would have pronounced them .equal
Residence Phone 345
to any task that might be assigned to ,·
'
HAYS,
KANSAS
them. All members of the class who I
were present will long remember this ·
last meeting together and will look You are al ways welcome at 1l
GO TO
const:mty into the future hoping that \
our store
ROBINSON & CHITTENDEN
this shall n o:_~e our last.
. · 1·
P rompt Service

I

Central Life

Six variations in G major.. Beethoven would be in a position to tell if they
Humoresque .................. Tschaikowsky . would be suited for the work of
Jessie Scriven
teaching agricult ure.
High school
Silent the Night---Lucia ........ Donzitt i education or its equivalent would be
Florence Laubman
a necessary qualification. The· men
The Kiss W altz ........................ Arditi will be g ive!). a four-year course a t
Dora Grass
i the Univer sity.
If I were a Bird .................... H ensell I
- - -- -Real Estate and Insurance
Beulah Lee
Senior Class of 1918
J. B. BASGALL
By Heart iit thy Sweet Voice....
Following is the complet ed list of "ONE RESPONSIB ILITY OF OURS
Over Postoffice
IN
MAKING · DEMOCRACY
· ·························-s········ Saint Saens/ the de~ree class of 1_918 and where
Hays, Kansas
Phone No. 75
Elma Creighton
. they will be the commg year.
All
SAFE FOR THE WORLD."
have responsilJe positions to fill and
(By Mamie Lehr.)
G
Ph"J" S
Geo. Philip, Jr.
.
. .
·
eo.
1 1p, r .
ABOUT E. B. MATTHEW
we dare say all are quaified to fill
I n th1s
crisis of the world's history,
The best Advertising medium
.
ci·
.
f
them.
In
the
list
two
are
to
b
e
city
LEADER prints
in W estern Kansas
1pn1ng
rom Ar- superm
· t en d en t s, t wo w1·11 b e ass1st
· - wh en w e h ear so much about making
GEO.
PHILIP
&
SON
.
..
b
h"
··
k ansas A out 1s Work There
· the F. H. N .faculty, three
·
ants m
the world safe for democracy, and
KANSAS
HAYS,
THE
LEADER
has
the
pleasure
of
sree
with
the National Army, and the making dem ocracy safe or the world,
DEALERS IN
·
h
·h
carrymg erew1t a clipping from the rest will be teachers in high schools,
r
Fayetteville Democrat of July 18, office clerks, etc.
it is well to a sk o~rselves, "Are w e as
1918, concerning the work of E . B.
R aymond Welty with National Ar- in dividuals, safe f or democracy? " W e
Mathew, form erly of the fact ulty my.
are so fond of prating a bout our r eFOR ALL KINDS OF
here.
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